
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Arthur Jackson, charged withmurder, is on

trial in Judge Belcher's court.

Miss Isabella Henderson and Miss
Kelly have raised;*20 to buy comforts for the
lepers.

Unsettled weathe* Wednesday and probably
rain with fresh wlpds, is the weather predic-

tion to-day.
Salvable, Scarf Pia. Bellicose, K«msin Daisy

Aand Quicksilver were the wiuners Rt Ingle-
g|de yesterday-

relipiCatalani, a crab-fl-her, was drowned
offLands K»id near Point Lobos yesterday by
his boat capsizing.

The t^a given in aid of the Woman's Ex-
change at the residence of Mrs. Lilieuthal
was a financial and social success.
Baker-street property-owners have aslced the

Board of Supervisors to protect their homes
from storm water during the winter.

Divorces have been granted in the Superior
Court as fj1;ow« Lucy E. Carrel from John C.
Carrel, Mery N'oian from John Nolan.

Customs Inspector Foley was yesterday dis-
missed from the service for dishonesty by an
order from Secretary of the Treasury Carlisle.

Delia Walsh, a woman well known to tne
police, attempted to commit suicide yesterday
afternoon byswallowinga dose of laudanum.

Knt Goodwin's divorce case has been de-
clared legellv dismissed by Judge Murphy.
The form of tfie record is stilla subject oidis-
cussion.

Mayor Sutro had to get apoliceman yester-
day afternoon to take him to the Free Public 1

Library, as he did not know whsre it was
.located.

Colanel Fred Follis of theCalifornia National
Guard is dangerously illfromappendicitis. A
Bnrgieal operation was performed on him last
fcunday.

The trial' of the Hudelson libel suit was1

xostponed yesterday by Judge Campbell until
r -raotrow morning. Hudelson. was ai*
raigued.

Miss Beatrice Bachman and Samuel Dinkel-
spiel were married last evening by the Rev.
Dr. Voorsanger at the Bachman residence on
Gough street

William T. Sesnon and Miss Mary Porter-
were married last evening at the home of the
bride on Laguna street Mr. Sesnon is the
Deputy State Secretary.

Divorce suits have been filed inthe Superior
Court as follows: \iola Koll vs. Georgti W.
Roll, Judith Hoffman vs. Fritz Hoffman, Fred,
lias.B Jr. vs. Jessie S. Hass.

Property-owners asked the Board of Health
yesterday to postpone for ninety -days the
p:ac^ng of the Pesthouse on the City aud
County Hospital grounds.

A jury in the United States District Court
yesterday decicfed against the Government in
the action to forfeit to the Government Peter
Butts' brewery at Hay wards.

United States Consul Arthur de Crina of-
Sideollon, owufTt of the telephone, streetcar
asd lightingsystems, is hereto buysso,ooo
worth of electric cars and apparatus.

* • '

Bishop Newman was present at last night's
meeting of the Methodist Episcopal Church
Extension Society, and spoke briefly after
routine business had boen concluded.

The United States Inspectors of steam vessels
have begun an investigation into the matter
of the wreck of the sttamer San Benuo that
went ae*i"re above Point Arei'ia last month.

George Taylor, who says he comes from St.0
Louis, wan arrested early yesterday mornine
on Post and Jones streets, and when searched'
an iron bar and a revolver were found in his
pockets.

The Southern Pacific has paid the first in-
stallment of its taxes in the State, amounting
to $347,599* and tbe taxes in the State of

"^Nevada for the year 1896, amounting to
$152,000.

Informations on charges of felony were filed
h\- the Distriat Attorney yesterday as follows:
Kltaro Mishimoto, assault with intent to com-
mit murder; John Brady, William Fay and
John Xelly,btfrglary.

J. Sloane, a carpenter living at 8 Yerba
Buena street, was working on a building at
1819 Stockton street yesterday, wnen he'
missed bis footing aud fell, sustaining a
fracture of the-right leg.

The Commissioners appointed by President
Cleveland to survey the Klamath Indian
reservation returned to San Francisco yester-
day, and will hold session! here to prepare
their report to the Secretary of the Interior.

The Anneke Jans Company, to collect money
due from the estate of Anneke-Jans Bogardus,
has been incorporated byH.O.Browder, L.If.
McKenny, H. H.Francisco, J. P. Bogardua. H.
Clement, Jesse L.Wetmore and Jesse S. Hal-
gtead.

AFederated Alumni Association of the Uni-
versity of California, with the present possi-
bilityof over 2000 members, is being planned
by members of the alumni associations of the
several colleges comprising the State Uni-
versity. -

Jean Latriile has applied to be appointed
guardian of Emile Pechu, aged 9 years. He
states that the boy has been abandoned by hit
stepfather, Emile Colson, who is an improper
person to haVe charge of him, even if so
desiring.

A conference willbe held to-day by the at-
torneys for the Board of Railroad Commission-
ers in reference to the next steps to be taken
inthe contest with the Southern Pacific Com-
(any. The fightwith that corporation appears

o have been only fairlybegun.
Judge Sanderson bas)decided against Dr.

Robinson and his associates, who sued the
Southern Pacific Company for $600,000 dam-
ages because they were denied stop-over privi-
leges inOakland on railroad tickets good for
passage from San Francisco to Alameda.

On November 28 Officer King found lyingin
a doorway on Twenty-sixin and Mission
streets a middle-aged man who was very ill.
He was sent to tbe Cityand County Hospital,
where he gave the name of James Strauss of
Brady, Monterey County. Yesterday Strauss
passed away and his body was removed to the
morgue.

In the Williams libel case yesterday Mr.
Foote Mas kept busy interposing objections to
questions as to the notoriety or non-notoriety
of James AlvaWatt. General Sheeban was ou
the stand and admitted having received com-
pensation at the rate of $500 per month forhit
services as Receiver of the People's Home
Savings Bank.

Marie Viola Kelly, who claims to be the
widow of the late Judge Hastings, wag before- Notary c Levy in Attorney Samuel M.
Shortridge's office yesterday, in responsa to
the order of Judge Coffey calling upon her to
produce the letters which she claims were
written to her and addressed "My Dear Wife."
She said she had not had time to make a° thorough search and the time was extended
until Satnrday.

HER ANCHOR IS
AGAIN ABOARD

The Oregon's Mudhook Is
Recovered by the

Whitelaw.

More Harbor Commissioner
Changes on the' Water

"

Front

One Wharfinger Was Replaced and. • Two Extra Clerks Were
° Appointed-

The United States battle-ship Oregon
las at last recovered her anchor and the
wo.toils of chain that went with it. .For
leveral days, the wrecker Whitelaw has
scoured Richardsons Bay insearch of the
nissing. mudhook, but it was yesterday
norning befpre Captain Whitelaw wap
ible to cry "Eureka." The anchor
Weighed six tons, and itwas some time
Defore it and the two ions of chain at-
acbed to itwere aboacd the wrecker. As
loon as everything was secured the Whife-
aw was headed for the battle-ship, and

her arrival itwas not long before the
inchor was again on the Oregon's port
bow. •.Once the transfer 'was made the
wrecker returned taher moorings and tbe
men on the warship proceeded to reweld
tie obain. Every link'was' retested, arid
the chances are that the Oregon -willnever
goa driftagain.

'

Itwillbe remembered that the big war-.
?h.ip lost her port anchor while getting
ready to leave on a trial cruise ten days
ago. At that time Thk Call publistied. a
sketch showing tbe wrecker hunting for
the mud-hook, and the accompanying cut
shows the Whitelaw putting -the anchor
back aboard. • ••'/.'

The Harbor- Commissioners made', one-
change among the wharfingers yesterday
and also made two appointments. E. B.-
Griffith:--, the wharfinger at Cnannel street-,
resigned arid* his place has been filled .by
B. I.Turman.- The old wharfinger has-
served a year over his term of office and
was" well liked on Channel street. Tur-
man is also well kn.own alone the front
and willmake a good State official. .5. O.
Gregory and E. G.Biack were appointed
patefceepers on the seawall. /Hitherto
the Commissioners have had to deperid.Qn
the records of the grain-weighers, but now
a System, of tags ha£ been inaugurated
and each load of wheat that leaves "the
prainsheds will be registered in.the Chiai
Wharfingers..o ffice. This entails .a great
deal of work on the grain- weighers on the
front and they and the teamsters are
grumbling.- Jnst the s.ame,- the order will
be -enforced, and as t c Harbor !oam'mis-
sioners anj masters of' the situation the
weighers willfillout the tags' in future; '..

Gra^trmen are allowed so many. daysin
which to mov.e wheat from the front part

of tne sheds and so.manymore.in whijeh"
to remove it frdmthe rear portion. This-
privilege has been abused/bence-the. ap-
tion of the board.

•At the last meeting of the commission it
was decided to charge all Government ves-
sels full rates. The lighthouse' bba'rdand
some of the revenue cutters were affected
by this ruling, and yesterday the Inspector
oHne Thirteenth District.marle a plea for
a continuance of the old rates. -The board
decided that its.former ruling-should .pre-
vail,, and Untie Sara's vessels must pay
fullrates. . • . ..

For weeks pas.t the Pacific-street wharf
has been tne busiest on the- water front.
During ibat time the Monowai, Australia,
ship Roderick Dhu, Santiago, Alden Bes-
sie, and W. H..Diinond have, arrived and
sailed with full loads,. and the Australia
and Alameda are once again inport, and,,
the- brig W. G. Irwin sails to-day. •

The
wharf is crowded with teams from" morn-
ing to night, and Superintendent Howard
is kept bus.y getting the vessels discharged
aud loaded. Disciplinerules.on the'w"narf,
however, anU no. matter how great the
rush everything moves along as Bmoot-hly
as when there is o-nly one vessel to unload
or discharge.

Tne Pacific Mail Company's steamers
City of PeKing and City of.Sydney both
sailed yesterday, the former for the Orient
arrd the latter for Central America. The
Sydney was considerably delayed in get-
ting away; She has an enormous load
aboard for La Libertad, and when Captain
Johnston ordered the engines astern the
vessel would not budge.' She was fast in
the mud. Finally the assistance of a
couple of.tug \u25a0< was secured and about 3
p. m. thevessel got away.

The Peking took away with her over
300 Chinese and nearly $2,000,000 in silver
money. The Chinese New Year comes
next February, and the Mongols are going
home to pay their debts. H. A.Jerome
went out as purser. For sixteen years he
remained ashore, but finally decided to
try the sea again. Years ago he -was
purser of the did San Francisco, that was
lost on the Central American coast, and
he and Chandler, the" present steward of
the Peking, were shipmates. E. T. Os-
borne, who was purser of the big steamer,

will go to Yokohama, where He will as-
sume a lucrative position in the Mail
Company's employ. Osborne was purser
on the Colima. but was transferred the
trip before the unfortunate steamer went
down.
k The wreck of the San Benito, the South-
ern Pacific's steamer that went ashore at
\u25a0Point Arena, was sold in the Merchants'
Exchange yesterday. T. P. H. Whitelaw
bought the hull for $120 and the cargo of
4000 tons of coal for $10. .He will take his
wrecker to the scene, and, given anything
like fair weather, should salve enough to
pay him well for his pains.

The Mauna Loa, the new steamer for-
the Hawaiian Inter-Island Navigation
Company, sailed yesterday for Honolulu
with a full cargo, but no passengers. At
tbe last moment it- was found that the
vessel had no license to carry passengers,
so they had to be left behind*, and willgo
away Saturday on the Australia.

The new revenue cutter Goldeti Gate is
expected here from the sound shortly.
Humor has itthat Captain Meininger, late
of the Corwin, willhave command of her'
and that Lieutenant Broad bent will be in
charge of the engineers' department. A
new set of deckhands and firemen will be
employed, and the men on the Hartley
are already looking for new places.

George McL«an, the popular chief
freight clerk on the Mail dock, is a very
sick man. He is now at tbe springs, but
the physicians think he is suffering from
dropsy. When the Zealandia was on the
Australian run McLean was purser of
her, and for years was in the employ of
the Oceanic Steamship Company. All"his
friends on the front are hoping for his
sp« edy recovery.

Several Days Ago the Battle-Ship Oregon Lost an Anchor and Two Tons of Chain in Richardsons

Bay. \u25a0 The Above Picture Shows the "Wrecker Whitelaw, Which Recovered the Articles,

Potting the Same Back on the Port Bow of the "Warship. • • / • .'

Improvement Clubs.
The nomination and election of officers for

the ensuing term will take place at the next
regular meeting of the San Francisco Associa-
tion of Improvement Clubs, to bs hela at Fra-
ternity Hall,B'nal B'rithDullding,this even-
ing at 8 o'clock. The consideration and dif-
cussion of bills for presentation »t the coming
session of the Legislature has been made a
special order for this meeting. District repre-
sentatives are invited to be present and par-
ticipate.

Must Pay Mary Hale's Annuity.

Judge Coffey has mado an order directing

that $50 a month shall be paid out of the
estate of Joseph P. Halj, deceased, to;Mary
Hale, a sister of testator, during her natural
life. Opposition was made to the payment of,
the annuity on the ground that toe estate had
not been distributed by order of ihe Probate
Court.

REGION OF THE
KLAMATHINDIANS

Return of the Commission
Appointed by Presi-

dent Cleveland.

Boundaries of the Reservation
Surveyed, and .Testimony^

\u25a0•..'•\u25a0' Taken. \u25a0 •

Commissioners Authorized toHod Ses-
sions in This City to Complete •

Their Renort.

The Commissioners appointed by Presi-
dent Cleveland to determine the exact

\u25a0boundaries of the Klamath Indian Reser-
vation in Southeastern Orecon returned

•yesterday from that region. Tne commis-
sion is composea of W. P. Coleman of St.
Louis (chairman), R. P. Hammond of San
Francisco and J. D. Applegate of Klamath
Falls. Harry J. Brady is secretary.

The Commissioners left this City early
in October and proceeded at once to the
reservation. In 1861 the Indians, some
friendly,and others, hostile, claimed a vast
tract of country in that region. To bring
about a settlement of disputes tbe leading
chiefs and the Government of the United
States entered into a solemn treaty guar-
anteeine to the tribes undisputed posses-
sion of certain lands. The. boundaries,
however, were somewhat vaguely denned,
as the lines of departure in the"reckoning
•were marked by certain mduutains of the
Cascade range. In course of time white
settlers occupied some of the fertile val-
leys, and the Indians fancied that the en-
croachment was an* invasion of their do-
main in violation of the treaty.
In order to ascertain definitely w.hat

valleys belonged to the reservation Sena-
tor Mitchell of Oregon procured the pas-
saee ot an act or resolution of Congress
authorizing the President to appoint three
Commissioners. It seems that the Gov-
ernment has patented to settlers some of
the land claimed by the Indians. Should
the surveys of the commission establish
this claim as a fact the United States will
nodoubt indemnify the Indians.

The Commissioners were delayed some*

what in their departure and did not reacn
the reservation until the winter season
had set in. Tbe altitude ofthe country in
the Cascade range varies from 4000 to
10,000 feet. In many places the Commis-
sioners encountered snow to the depth of
three or four feet. The weather was ex-
tremely cold. One day the thermometer
registered 15deg. below zero.

The commission was equipped with a
complete camping outfit, an ambulance,
supply wagons, horses, tents, drivers and
cooks. The inclemency of .the weather
did not prevent the commission from
gping forward with the taßk.

Allthe exterior lines cf the reservation
were traversed, a work which involved a
journey of 300 miles over forest, mountain
and valley lands.

Winter set in early this year, and the
fallof snow and rain up to date has been
exceptionally large. "The Commissioners
lived inthe open air all the time, pitching
their tents and building great firea at
night. An Indian guide kept the camp
wellsupplied withvenison. Elk and bear
were not seen, but the streams yielded
some fish.

The Commissioners took the testimony
of many witnesses on the reservation, and
also held a session at Klamath Falls at
which much testimony was secured.
Ample notes were taken by the Commis-
sioners individually and these notes will
be used in preparing the report.

The Interior Department has granted
the Commissioners the privilege of hold-
ing sessions in San Francisco to examine
field notes, review tne testimony and pre-
pare a report. This work may be accom-
plished by December 20. Mr. Coleman,
the chairman, expects to leave for St.

Louis about that time. The Commission-
ers are in tbe best of health.

Messrs. Coleman, Hammond and Apple-
gate say that they have reached no con-
clusions as to tbe claims of the Indians
and settlers. The report, when agreed
upon and signed, will be forwarded to the
Secretary of the Interior and its recom-
mendations willnot be made public until
the Secretary directs.

On the arrival of the Oregon train yes-
terday forenoon W. P. Coleman, the chair-
man, went to the home of his brother,
Barry Coleman. General Hammond and
Captain Applegate immediately sought
the services of a barber.

Fifty-Five Tears in Baslneai.
One of the oldest and best-known drug

firms in this City willcelebrate its fifty-
hfth anniversary to-day. The establish-
ment that bean tbe distinction of one of
the pioneers in its line in San Francisco
is the firmof G. Leipnitz &Co., probably
more familiarly known as the Snake
Drugstore, which occupies the handsome
and commodious store at the corner of
Butter Blreet and Grant ayenue. As a
celebration befitting the occasion of this
anniversary Mr. Leipnitz will present to-
day to each one of his visitors who may
purchase goods a handsome souvenir.

John Doe Gets a Decree.
John Doe for onco in history seems to have

a friend m court, as Judge Seawell has given

judgment inhis favor In the suit of Elizabeth
G. Baldwin against Mrs.Florence C.Moore and
others. Mr.Doe wns among the "and oihers,"
as were also Jane Doe, Richard Roe and Mary
Roe. Itis decreed, however, tljat Mrs. Moore
shall pay t6 ihe plaintiff $7122 for money bor-
rowed,' $455 "counsel fees und costs of court. •

A SUSPECTED FOOTPAD.
George Taylor, Froja St. Louis, Arrested

Early Yesterday Morning.Carrying

a Revolver and anIron Bar.

•A man is locked up in' the "tanks" at
the City Prison, and the police think that
he would have made a reputation as a
footpad ifhe had not been arrested.

About 2 o'clock
'

yesterday morning.

Policeman George Douglass was patrolling

his beat on Post street, and near Jones
street his attention was attracted by tbe
suspicious actions of a man. He watched
him, and as soon ai the man realized that
fact he covered his face with his hat and
started to walk hurriedly away. Douglass

ordered him to stop, and seeing some-

thing sticking out of his overcoat pocket

.he drew itout. Itwas a piece of an iron
bar, sixteen inches long and about one
a harf inches ip diameter. A piece <)f

colored cotton was wrappen around ita.hd
tied witha string. Itis an ugly looking
weapon, heavy enough to killa man with,

one' blow. A revolver loaded in every

chamber was also iound in his pockets,
and $2 incoin.

His answers to Douglass questions not
being satisfactory, he was taken to the
City Prison and placed, in the "tanks

'
pending an investigation.

He gave the name of George Taylor. 30
years of age. He is about 5 feet 7 inches

"tall, dark hair and niuatache and was well
dressed.

petectiv.e Bainbridge had a talk with
him yesterday. He told Bainbridge that
he came from 8t Louis -about two weeks
ago. He was a laborer and had been try-
ing to tind work, without success.

H« said he had put tbe iron bar and
revolver in nis pocket because he wanted
to be arrested, on account of being unable
to"procure work as a laborer.

Bainbridge asked him ifhe knew sev-
eral well-Known people in St. Louis, but
he bad to admit that they were strangers
to him.

-
His statement that he is a laborer is not

believed. His hands are soft and his gen-
eral appearance indicates that he has
never done any hard work. Ifnothing is
discovered about his past record within
the next few days, he willbe charged with
carrying concealed weapons and get six
months in the County Jail.

THE AIRSHIP
Which mysteriously floated over this Cfty
and vicinity for some time was seen rising
at 7:30 o'clock last evening by a multitude
of at least 10,000 people, corner Twelfth
and Market streets. Itwas a sight never
to be forgotten.

On the side of the ship in bold letters
were the words "Smoke MildHalf Million
Club Cigars." The navigator turned its
prow toward the Union Iron Works,
whence itreturned at 9 p. m.

Messis. Adelsdorfer & Brandenstein
were offered a sum for itquite inexcess of
their expectations by trie representative
of the Cuban revolutionists. Cubans can
appreciate a good article, and the Half
Million Club is th» mildest and best ti^ar
in this market. To-night the airship will
make another ascent from Twelfth and
Market streets at 8 o'clock. Itis worth
seeing. _

AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT.
A United States Jury Kestores to Peter

Butts His Brewery.

Several mouths ago Internal Kevenue
Collector 0. M. Wei burn seized Peter
Butts' New York Brewery at Haywards,

Alamecia County, for using canceled
revenue stamps on new packages or kegs
of beer. The evidence of the offense
against the Government was worked up
by B. M. Thomas special apent of the
treasury. After the seizure United States
District Attorney Foote filed an informa-
tion in the District Court, in which he
sought to have the brewery and fixtures
forfeited to the Government.

The case of the forfeiture has been on
hearing before District Judge Morrow and
jury for the past two days and much evi-
dence was produced by the representatives
of the Government to show that the of-
fense complained of was actually commit-
ted. Mr. Butts and several witnesses
strenuously denied that old or canceled
stamps had ever been used on new pack-
ages of beer. The jury's verdict was
against the Government and to restore
the brewery to Butts.

A Delinquent Debtor in Tronble.
George L. Carroll willbe called on by Judge

Seawell to-day to show cause why he should
not be punished forcontempt of court. Mr.
Carroll was sued by M. Leventritt and in order
to ascertain his finnncial condition an order
of examination was obtained, but Mr. Carroll
•lid nut deign to notice the summons of the
court. Now he will be compelled to give a
good reason for his contumacious conduct or
goto jail. Inaddition he willhave to disclose
the state ot his financial resources.

JuAge Murphy's Retirement.
Judge D. J. Murphy of Department 3 of the

Superior Court will retire from the bench on
the first Monday of nextmonth. Incontempla-
tion of this event he hits issued the following
notice: "Before myretirement from the bench
Itis my desire that all unfinished business
pending before me should be completed, so that
my successor may have a clear calendar. At-
torneys willplease bring to my attention any
unfinished business so mat the same may be
disposed of."

Held for Burglary.

Robert Pheian was yesterday held by Judge
Conlan to answer beiore the Superior Court on
a charge ofburglary in $5000 bonds. Pbelan,
it is charged, broke into the millinerystore of
Miss Ida Conner, 36 Geary street, and stole
about $700 worth of hats and silk ribbon.

TO CURE A COLD INONE DAY.
Takelaxatlre Bromo Quinine Tablets. Alldrug-
gists refund the money iiU fails to cure, Sou.

SIXTH STREET TO
BLAZEWITH LIGHT

Its Miny Merchants Have
Planned a Gala

:Night.;. '.'/\u25a0, ''.;\u25a0\u25a0

To -Entertain the Public Next
• Saturday With Music and

Fireworks.. .
' .

An Energetic and Enthusiastic New
\u25a0 Improvement Cub Form d

Last Night-.

Sixth -street, . from Market to Folsom,
willbe ablaze next Saturday- night with
big new electric lights suspended midway
of the street throughout the length of the
three "big blocks. There willbe fireworks
and music and transparencies and dozens
of pretty Chinese lanterns, for it will be
the occasion of.the first public demonstra-
tion of the Sixth-street Improvement

Club.
The nucleus ofthe Sixth-street Improve-

ment Club met last night in Music Hall,
corner of Mission and Mary<str*ets, with
L. V. Merle as chairman, J. L. Jacobs as
secretary, H. Alsbach as first vice-presi-
dent, H. H.Plant as second vice-president
and H. Wolf as treasurer.

Over a hundred business men of Sixth
street were present, and they were en-
thusiastic in their desires to promote' the
enterprise contemplated by the organiza-%
•tion.*

A committee on music for the Satnrday
night celebration, consisting of two repre-
sentatives from each block, was appointed
as follows: For the first block on"Sixth
street, south of Market, George B. Star
and J. V. Merle; second block, 8. Rosen-
thai and L. A. Devoto; third block, W. J.
Hobson and H. Wolf.

A finance committee was also appointed
as .follows: From first block —L. G.
Jacobs, B. B. Duncan, George B. Star, J.
F. Sweeney and M. Gianettoni; from
second block— l. S. Cohn, W. Marks, Gns.
Jacobs, John Moore and A. Newman ;

'

third block—J. V. Merle, G. A- Root, H.
Ehrlicb, D. Davidson and I.Flato.

These committees willmeet this morn-
ing, in order to push with all possible
speed the preparations for the gala night,
where fireworks and music and frolic will
be furnished for the entertainment of the
public attracted to the street by tbe dis-
play and by the promised cordiality of the
self-imposed hosts at every place of busi-
ness along the line of illumination.

S. Rosenthal solved the problem of
uniform decoration by suggesting that
Chinese lanterns be draped from the arc
lamps all along the middle of the street in
strings of fancy lanterns looped from the
midway electric wire to the buildings
on both sides of the street. He was
heartily applauded.

H.H. Plant was appointed a committee
of one to visit the lodging-houses along
the line of proposed decoration and ob-
tain their co-operation.

As a delegation to the Federated Im-
provement Clubs the following were
chosen: Messrs. Bennett, Moore and La
Vallee.

The meeting closed with a rousing vote
of thanks to the press, after which all
those present signed the roll of the new
Sixth-street Improvement Club.

Father Ynrke'a Lecture.
Tickets for the lecture by Rev. Peter C.

Yorke, for the benefit of the "Church ofOur
Lady of Loretto," Novato, Cal., at Metropoli-
tan Temple, on Thursday evening, December
10, can be procured at the headquarters of the
Young Ladies' Institute, Loyola Hall, corner
Market and Tenth streets; also at head-
quarters of the Catholic Ladies' AidSociety,
corner Market and Taylor streets, room 75.

HAT GOODWIN ON
NUNC PRO TUNC

Filmy Point Which Holds
His Divorce Case in

Court

Although Legally Dismissed, the
Form of the Record Is

to- Be Discussed.

Expta nation of tbe Comedian's Abac-.- . donment of His Application
for Divorce.

'

.The Nat Goodwin divorce suit inJudge
Murphy's court yesterday took on all the
elements of comedy, as was entirely appro-
priate, the circumstances being con-
sidered. Though dismissed and done for,
it still hangs in the air on *a technical
point so fine that only a lawyer's eye can
see it. .
'As soon

'
as the case of Nathaniel C.»

Goodwin- against- Nella Goodwin was
called Henry C. McPiKe arose and

'
an-

nounced .that he wished to admit that he
no longer had any grounds to oppose the
position of Attorneys W. 8. Barnes and
R. Porter Ashe, who represented Mr-
Goodwin, and who had from the first
contended that the case of Goodwin vs.
Goodwin .was -dismissed on. the 19th of

•last month.. Mr. McPike said that in view
of a decision handed down by the Supreme
:.Oourt of this State on Monday in tbe case
af Kaufmanagainst tlie Superior Court It
was held thatan.entryof judgment relates
back to the! time of the thing of the same
by the- County. Clerk, where it is proved
that there was no neglect on .the part of
the- person seeking to enforce or.insist
upon the judgmerit.'.
I Juuge Murphy smiled blandly and re-
marked tl:a't -the Sjipreme. Court had af-
firmed the position he had himself favored
at the time of Mr. McP-ike's argument the
day before. • He feft 4hat even without
this last.decision the law would -have
su3tained'Mr..Qoodwin in his contention
that the case was legal fadismissed. .

It-was ordered .tha}; tlie citation to sho>r
cause why Mr. Goodwin should not pay
$1000 attorneys' fee and $500 a mqnth ali-
mony-.and the contempt proceedings
thereunder were also dismissed.

Then came the pinch in the legal con-
test. Itwould naturally be supposed by
an ordinary citizen that the case being
declared out of court itwould make but'
little-difference' what became of the rec-
ord, but the lawyers tocjk a differenfr view.

Mr. Barnes moved that the court make
an order punc pro tune instructing the
County Clerk!to amend his record so" that
•it would appear that judgment was
entered on'the 19th of November, the day
of filingthe notice of dismissal, instead of
thje 23d, the day. on which the manual

work of recording tlie "judgment was
actually performed.'

"This court has no authority to issua
such an order," exct&imed Mr. McPike.
"Ibelieve the Supreme Court gives that

authority," said Judge Mnrphy.
"We shall insist on this .order," said

Mr. Barnes. ,
"And wjb object,'' interposed Mr. Mc-

Pike, resolutely.
Judge Murphy enjoys a joke as well as

anybody, and he smiled broadly and
blandly down on Mr. McPike as he said:
"Well, Mr.McPike, Ishall be pleased to
hear"argument some day in the future on
that point ifyou have any authorities to
present."

*Very well, sir," responded Mr. McPike,
and so .poor Nat Goodwin is after all |eft
hanging on a nunc pro tune point, which
willhot materially affect his case no mat-
ter how the point is-dejeided.
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AMUSEMENTS.
Baldwin Thkateb .—"Dr.Belgrafl.".Columbia iKATKi»-"The Sew south.-

ohosco's Omeba-Hocsk- -MidnightAlarm.
J°

livoi.l Opkba Hoi-sit- The LHtleDuke.
OBPHKUM-Hlgh-Class Vaudeville.
AUAm•Thkatkb.-- -End of the Century.

New BCBH-6TBKKT Theater. -T. A.Kennedy,

1£££££*\u25a0» TEMPL«.-Piano Recital, Satur^
3day. December 5.

*
r>.n» at'

US CHOTKB AXI> SKATIN9 Rl?^R1?^
*

HatchIstreet, one block east of the Far*.

MjtbotATHB-BMhln*nnd perforro»nc#*

0 i-AtiFicCoast Jockey ci.rp— to-aay.

AUCTION tALES.:
B* Madigan *Co -This, day. December 2.

".Wagons, etc., at 1122 Mission street. \u25a0,

7

'HEW TO-DAT.

For Children's Skin
•calp, and hair, nothingInthe whole world iflso
cleansing, purifying,and beautifying as t

CUTICURA
'

SOAP
purest nd sweetest for toilet,bath, and nnrtery.

-
FordidtreMinfj facial eruptions, irritations or.:

thescalp, dry, thin,and falling hair, red, rough
hands, chntinprn, inflammations, and »imple baby
rashes and blemishes,' itIs wonderful.

Sold throofhout the world. 'Btlegntter th»n th« com-
bined Hie*of tilotuer tkia t««p». Turns Dbdo A»l» ,
Cue*. C»m-.. Sole Prop*., Boaton.U. S. A. \u25a0•\u25a0•"--\u25a0 • ..*jT

"H»W toturUy»nd UetutiiyB»bjr'iBUn," fre«.

sew TO-DAT. ;

.* ;\-, IF1 YOU '-.'"
ARE IN DOUBT

''-"\u25a0'-'\u25a0' What to purchase for the :

HOLIDAYS!
Take a stroll through our immense establish-
ment, where we have onexh ibltionan endless

V;assortment of
*
-i

"y;^J'C<'"'':

CUTLERY, „ ; '

.--. PLATEDWARE,
CROCKERY,

ONYX TABLES,
PIANO LAMRS.

TOYS, - V ". \u25a0.

DOLLS,
\u25a0 GAMES and

FANCY GOODS of Every Description.

PRICES ALWAYSTHE LOWEST

918-620 MARKEtST.

";• •-\u25a0.-;NEW \u25a0 TO-DAT. y
t

:*_'_\u25a0\u25a0'_-

."". . - •
""

r~m ••
\u25a0

'

Here's a Christmas
present

—
for mother,

home and family hap-
piness.

1

China closet. Oak, sawed
so as to show the rich grain
Nicely polished.

Mirror in top

$12.75' is all it:costs.
AworldofChristmas fur-

niture is here, ready :to ;be
looked at.

Worth-while sight.

California Furniture Company
*

(N Cole &Co) Carpets

117 Geary Street ,-;\u25a0/\u25a0 Mat& '\u25a0';

:::NEW;TO-LAI-AMUSEMEHTTa.

t «O' * ' /—\u25a0 v.
THICDLAf^LtLOOrnODo p>- u»mamrwwo«>- ••

-:. EASY to BEJS -'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0- :' -'-\u25a0• -
A pekfjict PRODUCTION!

JOSEPH MI)_PII<EBK OAVIES
"THENEW SOUTH!"

ATRUE PICTURE OF THE SOUTH.
A Beautiful ilay Interpreted .by;a Perfect last!. Filled with Delightful comedy Scenes and

Strong Climaxes.
Next Monday-

':THE"COTt6n KING."
:.,j-;.«-.c---- First Time Here.

'
:.-

BUSH-ST. THEATER.
SMILES AND LAUGHTER!

In Sbrieks, Roars, Yells and convulsions!— ln
'

j .Large and small Doaes, to Salt Kvery .- ;.';..-•• \u25a0 .v:constitution I-:-- \u25a0.....;,--; , -
Nature

-
Sweet ;«iemedy s Dispensed by

•x*. la.. isisixrJxrjtiiiOTr,
;' ..-.-.- -^World's greatest Hypnotist. . \u25a0, \u25a0

Commencing Blond night. Not. 30,
•;•.And every night -during th« week,' Including

Sat. and Sun. Matinees, KINO l.an?huiaKer of
\u25a04 the Word.:His Mesmeric entertainments would

\u25a0\u25a0-?compel laughter Ina ihousand-year-old mummy.
Evgpr.oes— loc,slsc, 25c, 60c Mat prices— loc,25c

SPECIAL STUDENTS' ;RECITAL.

Positively Last Appearance inthis City.
METROPOLITAN HALL; j ;

NEXT SAiURDAY AT,3 P. M.,
\u25a0';\u25a0'". \u25a0'\u25a0"'".' Assisted by "\u25a0>^:^-."u TZ-- ..-•

\u25a0 SXG-IVETTIXriD J3EErj.
The Grea eat Programme of All. „,

Prices sOc, 750 and «1. ' " • " -
;\u25a0' Seats ,Ready .TO-DAY,at 9a. m., at Sherman,
Clay &Co.'s Music Store. \u25a0 ?i,..-• .-'\u25a0 ::\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:' \u25a0'.-.- -:":\u25a0-.-•:

SCHUBERT SYMPHONY CLUB
~

AND LADY QUARTET «OP- CHICAGO AND
£ ;MABTEKTOMMYPUBUELL,Boy Viollolst.v?.
Association Auditorium. Mason and Ellis Streets,.
Tuesday i-.venln«, Dec. 8. Reserved Seats on sale
at Sheiman, Clay &Co.' and at the Association
Building,Uuly appearauce iv this city sea-jou.

wvTo-pAr:

ifrrs cures"™ Ii-:;-;THAT COUNT,
!» •:Many so-called remedies are :<][\u25a0•.;
<[ pressed on the public attention- V

I\ ;on account of their \ claimed .<i\,
!? ". large sales. But sales cannot <],

:..I;determine values. Sales simply \<
'» argue ;good tsalesmen,

*
shrewd «r

i
'> •puffery, or \u25a0 enormous advertis- ;_ <]1'•
(I
'
ing. It's cures that count. It V

]i is cures that are counted on by «[
i? Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Its sales •<J 1

c might be boasted. Ithas the <j'
S) . world-for its 7market. :But.-«j,.

|> sales prove nothing. We point .<j 1
( only to the record of Ayer's |'

1

) Sarsaparilla, as proof of its << [ •
rmerit \u25a0' '

:*\u25a0'•'
"

s ( .
50 YEARS ;

.-: p i\:- OF CURES. :

.SEW TO-SAT.

\
" •

.' Schilling s Best 'tea is
good for the grocer as well
.as: for you. It is always
alike

—
fresh-roasted ; and

the terms are good* for his
business.

Ifyou cjon't" like"it/ he-,

pays you back -your .money'
in full,and we pay him.

We take the risk.
ASchilling &Company ." \u25a0•

•
o

'San Francisco ... 4f>9

"
KEW TO-DAT-AMDSEMENTS.

BALDWIN THEATER.
Al11a was <t Co. (Incorporated). ... i»roprleta:i

MR. WILTON LACKAYE,
Assisted by MARIE WAINWRIGHT and a• •

;•.-\u25a0•; Urea: Company.

OnlyFive Nights MorV,and Sit. Mat._

zr^DR. BELGRAFF^
A Grand and Kffective uramaii'" Performance.

80SDAY SiflHT— Time of—DR.BEUiKAFF
*

• :Next Week— Another Brilliant Novelty. ' •

Unique Double BUI— Time on Any Htage,
«' MOLIERE '.', and "CAPTAIN BOB."

CALIFORNIATHEATER
Friday Evening, December 4, and Sntnr--

day Matinee. December 5, 1896,
\u25a0 The Patriotic and MilitaryOpera,

"HEKOES OF '76." \u0084

Box Office opens to-day at Hherman, Clay A Co,'a,

TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
Mbs.Ebj(J£Btink Krkt.tn?. Proprietor *Jlaaaj«

i• .. THIS WEEK ONLY!. HjiTEK.Y. EYENINQ! .
Careful Presentation of Lecocq's' BrilliantOpera•

\u25a0 Comique. -,\u25a0•" /
'

•
" ' '

"THE
LiITTIjB
I3XJIS.ES"

GREAT CASTI : . NEW BCENERYI. CORRECT .COSTUMES!'
APPROPRIATE: ACCESSORIES!

A Complete and Interesting Production
inlivery Detail.

NEXT WEF.K-"THE BBIGANDS."
Popular Pr1ce5..........25c and sOc.

MOROSCO'S
GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
WALTER afOROSCO. ..Sole Lessee and Manager.

Aroused Tremendous Enthusiasm i \u25a0

•\u25a0 TKCJH \u25a0:•-•;\u25a0

MIDNIGHT ALARM!
A Thrilling!Melodrama, .Full-. of Fun

and Excitement!
Great Drawbridge Scene !

"
Speeding Express

Trains! Fire Kngln*with Spirited Horses I
'

Fine Mechanical and Electrical Effect*.
JETenin«r" Prices— lUc, 35c and S Do."'
Matinees Saturday and Sunday.

O'Farrell Street, Between Stockton and PowelU

•Matinee To-Day (Wednesday), Deo. a..
Parquet, any seat, 25c; .Balcony, any seat, Uj.

- -
. v; Children, 10c, any part. . ... .

ABillof Eastern and European Celebrities I
LANGSLDW;the shooting Star.

"
\u25a0

ELLEN VETTEK, the Mysterious Globe
Artiste. THE ROMELO BROS.,

;.;;-,<; World's Greatest Equilibrists.'

THE GREAT STUART, the Male Patti,

Anda Company of World-Renowned Artist*.

Belasco, JorJati & 1aFaille, Lessees A Managers
/ .POSITIVELY,LAST WEKK OF . .

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

—
'.
—

The Modern
'Society Drama.

— .• "THE END OF THE CENTURY!"
Night—lsc, 25c, 350. 50c. Matinees— lsc, '15c, 333.1. -» Telephone Blaclc 991. .
Seats Now on Sale for....."ALABAMA"

PACIFIC COAST JOCKEY CLUB.(INGLESIDE TRACK),
The only Perfect Winter Racetrack :in America.

RACING <S$0&: RACING
Racing fromSot. 80 to Dec. 12, Inclusive.
Five or \u25a0 More Races Daily, Rain or Shine.

;\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0;.; FIRST KACE AT 2:P. M.
-
;'-'*Take Southern • Pacific

'
trains

'
at V.Third and

Townsend sts. depot, leavlng%it Ip.K.
"•-r.;;

iFare for Round Trip, including Ad-
mission to Grounds. »1. 00.'

Tatce Mission fit electric line direct to tract

The O. H. Mumm &Co. Stakes, 1
Saturday, Dec. 5,

The Palace Hotel btakes, .Saturday, Dec la. ;--..• . .a;B. sprecKELS, President.'
W. a Lkakk, Secretary.... •

SUTRO BATHS.
Open Dallyfrom 7 A. M. to 11P.' M.

Concert Every Afternoon and Saturday
!•'-•-•,<> and Sunday Evenings. -.

- .
::Admission— Adults 10c, Children 50.

THE CHUTES.
.' Every Afternoon, and Evening.
Anlmatoscopn, "Hero"of Niagara" and.

J
• • Pirri-FREE !'——

Skating Kink Always Open,


